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J. JEFFERSON FAR JEON
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Gilbert Fordyce (the Man in the Street)_________ Robert Tiernan
Eddie Scott (his friend)_____________________ Gordon Bunney
Mr. Ackroyd_______________________________ Samuel B. Kain
Smith ------------------------------------------------------Delos Thorson
Mr. Brant------------------------------------------ -------------- Ray Lewis
"Henry” -------------------------------------------------Charles Alderson
Rose Ackroyd (Mr. Ackroyd's daughter)______ Merlie Cooney
Nora (Mr. Brant’s niece)______________________Betty Dixon
Ben (of the Merchant Service)____ ___________ Myron Soelberg
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
Act I. Scene 1—The street outside No. 17. 
Scene 2—Attic in No. 17.
Act II. The same.
Act III. Cellar chamber in No. 17.
PRODUCTION STAFF
Stage Manager ------------------------------------------- William Garver
Assistant Stage Manager--------------------- Martha Rose McKenzie
Electrician ------------------------------------------------------- John Linn
I roperties-----------------------Jane Gation and Elizabeth McKenzie
Ticket Manager---------------------------------------------------------- Inez Hannes
Assistant to Director------------------------------------------------- Callie Allison
Business Manager------------------------------------------- Marie J. Bell
Scenery executed by the Class in Stagecraft under the direction of 
Aleyn H. Burtis.
NEXT PRODUCTION
The Blue Bird by Maurice Maeterlinck—July 25-26.
